
Dynamic
Women of Faith
Saturday March 5, 2011
Sheraton Airport Hotel & Conference Centre
801 Dixon Road, Toronto, Ontario
8:30am - 5:00pm

Don’t Miss
This Exciting

One Day
Event!
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*Register Early *Seating Limited *First Ten Registrations Get FREE Gift*
* Special Extra Evening Program!

TOPICS
Fr. Terry McKenna What’s a Mother to do?
Colleen Hammond The Making of a Beauty Queen
Anna Schaefer A Spiritual Journey
Linda Wisz When Someone Dies
Dorothy Pilarski So Much to Do — So Little Time!
Karen Armstrong To Work or Not?
Sonia Commisso Overcoming Personal Obstacles

Learn about Medjugorje • Grow Spiritually • Make New Friends • Learn ips to
Multipl Time • Grow when Faced with Death • Learn Powerful Spiritual Tools

Special Keynote Speaker, Colleen Hammond, Author, ‘Dressing With Dignity’
... flying in from Texas

For more information and to register visit www.dynamicwomenfaith.com
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Colleen Hammond The Making of a Beauty Queen: The Choices we Face
As womenwe face thousands of choices. In this riveting talk, youwill hear Colleen’s incredible story, her choices, her ultimate victory. Colleen is an
awardwinningwriter, radio and television talk show host, educator, comedienne andmother—all rolled into one. She is a former actress andMiss
Michigan National Teenager. Colleen, her husband and her four children live in North Texas. She is the author of the much acclaimed book,
“Dressingwith Dignity.”Colleenwill also be delivering a girls only program on Friday night at another location.Visit www.dynamicwomenfaith.com
for details. Visit Colleen’s website at www.colleenhammond.com

Anna Schaefer A Spiritual Quest: A Spiritual Journey to the Unknown
Have you heard about Julia Robert’s spiritual quest in themovie Eat Pray Love?Well, we have a better story, about a better trip. Today youwill have
the rare opportunity to hear about her sacred journey. Did you know it is an ancient Catholic spiritual tradition to go on a spiritual voyage? In this
talk, a remarkable mom sensed a call to travel to Medjugorje. Seemingly out of no where, an inner urge, a divinely appointed invitation, uprooted
her from all of her responsibilities as a wife and mother.

Karen Armstrong ToWork or Not? A High-Level Executive Tells ALL
This compelling talk is the story about a high-level executive, who has travelled internationally as a sales executive, project manager and director
for a Fortune 500 company, opening up markets in Australia, China, Germany and Mexico. Karen will talk about the agonizing push and pull of
working and being a mom. She addresses her heroic e!ort to care for her aging parents and brother. Her journey is victorious.

LindaWisz When Someone Dies: Can you survive it? Can you thrive after it?
Loosing someone to the hands of our Creator is di"cult at the best of times. It can be a painful long spiritual journey to start our lives again.When
someone dies tragically, the consequences are devastating. Linda tragically lost her nephew. Some people have unresolved issueswith the deceased.
If you have lost a loved one and want to grow, you won’t want to miss this talk. Linda has facilitated Bereavement Support Groups since 1995. She
has trained under both Dr. Kim Chiotti and Dr. AlanWolfelt.

Father Terry McKenna What’s a Mother to do?
Historicallymothers have had a critical role to play in the lives of both ordinary folks andworld famous leaders.What exactly is the role of amother
anyway?Modern day challenges are putting an extraordinary pressure onmothers.What tools does themother have to protect her family? Are their
demonic forces of which mothers must be aware? Father Terry is the Senior Roman Catholic Chaplain at Lester B. Pearson Airport.

Dorothy Pilarski So Much TO DO – So Little Time!
Women are incredibly busy these days but not necessarily happier. Learn three secrets to managing and multiplying time. Dorothy has delivered
seminars internationally. She has worked with Salt & Light in the production of a television program called “Mothering, Full of Grace.”Dorothy is
the author of two Catholic childrens stories and has just reached an agreement with the Catholic Register to publish an anthology of her essays.
Visit her website www.dorothypilarski.com

Panel Discussion: Making Decisions
Kristiana – One woman who was told to have an abortion.What did she do?
Anita – This Canadian momwent to an American University.Why?
Bozena – She started a Mother’s Group in her parish.Why?

Sonia Commisso Juggling Priorities, Overcoming Obstacles and Being Victorious
Sonia Commisso is a remarkablewoman.Youwill be blessedbyher presence and inspiredbyher strength.Her husbandhasmultiple sclerosis. Shehadone
daughter who passed away around the age of two succumbing to her illness. Her second daughter has the same disease and is in a wheelchair. Her son
has severe learning disabilities and has had a seizure disorder. She is the only healthy person in her family. She had to quit her job to care for her family.

The fee is $55 (before Feb. 14) and $59.00 after. You can register bymailing your name, address and payment to 1077 North Service Rd., BOX 20020,
Mississauga, ON L4Y 1A6. For more information call 905 279-7702. Email: dynamicwomenfaith@yahoo.ca Make cheque payable to 2090962
Ontario Inc. Program runs 8:30am to 5:00pm. Speakersmay change if one becomes unavailable. Registrations are transferable but not refundable.
Colleen and Dorothy will be hosting a program for girls only on March 4th at another location and separate fee.
Please check www.dynamicwomenfaith.com for details.

Special Extra Evening Program


